
Lunch/Dinner
Appetizers

Basket of French Fries 2.50
Ranch•Lemon Pepper•Parmesan Garlic•Jerk•Old Bay 0.75

Basket of Sweet Potato Fries 4.00
(add cheese sauce .75 or any dipping sauce .50)

Wild Bill’s Buffalo Chicken Wings 8.75
8 wings tossed in your choice of sauce, mild or spicy buffalo sauce,

bbq, carolina gold, honey mustard, caribbean jerk,
lemon pepper, sweet chili or teriyaki

served w/celery and blue cheese or ranch dip
Crispy Chicken Fingers 7.75

4 chicken fingers fried golden brown served
w/bbq sauce, honey mustard or ranch dip

Mozzarella Flag Sticks 5.25
5 mozzarella sticks fried to a golden crunch served w/marinara sauce

Salads
Large House Salad 7.00 Side House Salad 3.00

crisp romaine lettuce topped w/diced tomato, red onion &
cucumber, served w/choice of dressing

Cobb Salad* 8.50
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, bleu cheese crumbles,

egg wedges & bacon, served w/sweet vidalia dressing
Dressings

balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, honey mustard, oil & vinegar,
ranch, sesame, southwest ranch, sweet vidalia or thousand island

Salad Add On’s
seared/fried/blackened chicken* or seared, old bay or blackened shrimp* 3.95

Sandwiches
sandwiches served w/chips (sub french fries .95 - sweet potato fries 1.95)

118 Burger* 8.75
1/3 pound black angus beef seared to perfection, served w/lettuce,

tomato, red onion, pickle & chips
(add american, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone or swiss cheese .50)

Par Three Patty Melt 8.95
1/3 pound black angus beef seared to perfection served w/caramelized

onions, thousand island dressing & swiss cheese on rye bread
(sub seared/fried blackened chicken)
Legends Chicken Caesar Wrap* 8.00

seared/fried/blackened chicken, crisp romaine lettuce topped
w/diced tomato, red onion & cucumber, served w/choice of dressing

Steak Wrap 8.50
grilled steak, garlic aioli, white cheddar,tomatoes, peppers and onions

*undercooked meats,poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



More Sandwiches
sandwiches served w/chips (sub french fries .95 - sweet potato fries 1.95)

Deli Sandwich 6.75
choice of turkey or ham w/american, cheddar,

pepper jack, provolone or swiss cheese, served
w/lettuce & tomato on white, wheat, rye or wrap

Mulligan Light Club 8.00
turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayo

on toasted bread or wrap
The Big Easy Hot Dog 3.75

all beef hotdog on a bun, topped w/ketchup,
mustard, relish & onion (add shredded cheddar cheese .50)

Entrees
Quesadillas 6.50

creamy pepper jack cheese, green onion & diced tomatoes in sun-dried
tomato tortilla, served with shredded lettuce, salsa, & sour cream

(add seared/fried /blackened chicken* 1.95,
plain/old bay/blackened shrimp* 3.95 or guacamole .75)

New York Strip Steak 16.95
12oz NY strip steak served with baked potato & veggie

Grilled Snapper 12.00
grilled snapper served over greens w/white cheddar cheese & pecans

Fish & “Chips” 10.25
beer battered cod, deep fried & served with coleslaw and french fries

Kid’s Meals
hamburger, cheeseburger 4.50

hot dog, chicken fingers, grilled cheese 4.00
served w/chips, french fries, or fruit

add a drink to any kids meal 2.00
Beverages

Arnold Palmer, Aquafina, Diet Pepsi, Diet Dr. Pepper, Dr. Pepper,
Gatorade, G2, Ginger Ale, Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Lemonade, Red Bull,

Root Beer, Sierra Mist, Sugar Free Red Bull, Recover 180, Rock Star
Can Beer Selections

Domestic
Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Light Lime, Coors Light,

Michelob Ultra, Miller High Life, Miller Lite,
O’doul’s (non-alcoholic), Yuengling

Premium
Amstel Light, Angry Orchard, Bud Light Seltzer,

Cooper River Golden Ale, Corona, Corona Premier,Guinness, Heineken
Wine Available by the Bottle

ask about our many wines available for sale by the bottle

Carry Out Only - 843-821-4077 ext 102
or Bistro One18 ChowNow App Text BISTRO to 33733


